
nu- CANADIAN 1*H1 l.A'I'KLIST

T(HE CjA-N/.DI/rN ST/rMP G/vT/tLOGUE.
BV L. TO. STHEBLEH,

TERMS.
UXPBKFOUA TXD TH1X LAID PAPXH.

All prices are ncl ; cash 
advance must he sent in 

; postage extra. All orders under 
-5 1 cuts are respectfully declined.

is impossible to keep all varieties Con
stantly m stock, it is always advisable to send 
.. supplementary order, so as to avoid delay 

, ,MlVI"g ?la",I>s|Ordered All stamps here- 
in catalogued, are known to exi;,t. Address 
all orders to I.. M. Staeiii.ek, London. Ont

N». Date. Value.
1851 3 pence red (dark) $3.00
«85 « 3 ' vermilion 2.70

3- 1851 6 “ violet
4- *851 6 “ hlack lilac
5- 1851 12 “ Mack

Color. Used.
8 1.00

75As it
3-50

thin wove va per.

3 pence red 
3 “ vermilion 

red lirown

lilac Mack

8 1.00 
1.00

•25
•25J ::

6 “

CANADA POSTAGE.

Issue 1851-sS. An 185, three values were 
.ued. 3 pence, 6 pence, 12 pence. The 

'tree pence was red or red brown in color.
In design it had-a beaver in the centre sur
mounted by a crown, and the letters V R in 
< apitais, and surroun.led by an oval frame 
111 vvhirli was inscribed •( da Postage'above 
and three pence’ below ; in each 
! !u fig!i!'u -3- rite f) pence «as lilac, purple 
tines Inac or black I, bad a picture of

•V'TnadaT80," m„obhlo"«1l'-'rl-c’n.licular frame 2,. 
anadalostage’above “six |.euce" below 22

and f 7'" '» each corner. The , 2 mmce 2j 
tvas black. I, is a very rare stamp: i, ™ 

‘.!assod ” an error. It had a profile of Ou 
Y'tona (crowned), fat ing to the left
I ostaLu*'1 i,'1 °Va |,eJ*l tv ri cl i t ■ u la r frame,‘Canada 
1 oslaML al>ow and 12 pence helow.

In 1855 a ten-penny stamp was issued 
color dark blue, design - head ol Jacques 
Cartier in oval perpendicular frame, “Canada 
l ostage above, “topence” below “8 pence 

g 1,1 Itulh top corners, “to pence cv” in both 
ower corners in ,857 the half-penny and 

seven and a half-penny stamps appeared. The
to theTeff WilS hcad 01 Queen Victoria 
to the let in oval frame, “Canada Posing-.”
: h’tlf T n |,L'nny” btl0"' 'i'hcsevenand 
a half pence stamp was green • its d.-w.m 
was-head of l.ltiven Victoria to the left In 
ova frame, similar to the 12 pence “Canada i;ucl<e. l-os,” above, “6 pencj sterhng"

7 2 .1 cy. upper and lower right hand corn- 
ers ft pence s erlmg ,n upper and lower left 
l and '«5« the X, j an,I ft penny
Stamps were issued perforated. The above 
issues are found on various kinds of 
•tnd in many shades, the principal 
here catalogued.

•65

3.50
2.50 
3.00
'•25
«•25

6 “ purple
«0 “ 1)1 lie
'2 penny rose 
l/i penny pink

7HICK W OVE VA PEU.

>J55 3 pence vermilion $ 1.00
**55 3 “ red * ,.00

a ,red l,ruwn 100
is» is

I -o “ IS
Z fjr* ,r
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IS10.
«517-corner was

•2518.

2.50 
3-oo

«9.

>•25

PERFORATED THICK WOVE PAPER.

24. 1858
25. 1858

3 I fence red 
., 3 “ vermilion

2t'. 1858 6 “ purple
27- 1858 Yi jxmiy pink

I'll IX LAH) PAP XU.

$ 3-so 
3-5° 1.50

3-So

1858 3 pence red $ 50.00 

75-00
35 00

1858 3
1858 6 “

red lirown 
purple

/ssue/SS9—Owing to a change in the cur 
rc-ncy of Can. from ,£.s.d. to $ andtis a new set 
of Stamps was issued in 1859. The .et 
sisted of five values. The designs were like 
the equivalent values of the preceding issue 
The one cent was like the half-penny the 
five cent like the three pence ; the ten ’ 

ke the six , ence ; the twelve and a-half 
like the seven and a-half penny: the 
teen cent like the ten pence. In 1864 a two 
cent stamp was issued. It was ofa design smii
XerfoS. r°,0r -*)ink- the above
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